
BreakfastName

Breakfast will be served to your room in your chosen time slot.

*Please circle your preferred time:

8am / 8:15am / 8:30am / 8:45am / 9am / 9:15am / 9:30am / 9:45am / 10am

*Time slot not guaranteed. We will ring you for any changes.

Choose 1 main breakfast per person

Woody's Full House

Pancakes 
          

Smoked Salmon

Breakfast Roll

 

 

Cereal

Please write the quantity:

fried egg
bacon
sausage
veggie sausage
hash brown
black pudding                  
mushrooms
grilled tomato                             
baked beans

Guest 1     Guest 2       Guest 3      Guest 4     Guest 5

bacon
fried egg
sausage
hashbrown

Guest 1     Guest 2       Guest 3      Guest 4     Guest 5

coco pops
crunchy nut
museli
weetabix

Guest 1     Guest 2       Guest 3      Guest 4     Guest 5

Sides
Choose up to 2 sides per person.

Please write quantity:
Toast
white_____    brown_____    mixed_____

Spreads: ⬜ flora       ⬜ butter
⬜ strawberry jam     ⬜ apricot jam
⬜ blackberry jam

Yogurt ____

Choose up to 1 hot drink & 1 cold
drink per person

                  

Drinks

Black Coffee ____ White Coffee___
Decaf Coffee________________________
Hot Chocolate______________________
English Breakfast__________________
Decaf Tea___________________________
Chamomile_________________________
Raspberry Tea______________________
Green Tea___________________________
Earl Grey Tea_______________________
Peppermint Tea____________________

Orange Juice________________________
Apple Juice__________________________

Water________________________________

Your breakfast will be delivered outside your room on a foldable table,

where a staff member will knock on your door, and practice social distancing for you to pick it up.

Once you have finished with your breakfast, please put your tray on the table provided in the hallway for staff to clear.

If you are staying multiple nights please ring reception by 5pm, to place your breakfast order for the next morning or give in your

breakfast form in reception. If you fail to do any of these, we will serve the same breakfast at the same time as the previous morning.

Room No.

Choose up to 8 items

Main

Extras: ⬜ salt   ⬜ pepper   ⬜ ketchup    ⬜ brown sauce

Choose up to 4 items

maple syrup
blueberries
bacon

Guest 1     Guest 2      Guest 3       Guest 4     Guest 5

Guest 1      Guest 2      Guest 3      Guest 4      Guest 5With toasted muffin
& scrambled egg

Please tick if chosen

Brioche bun with:

Please tick desired toppings:

Quantity:

Any allergies/dietary requirements:
___________________________________________

Other notes:
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Please write the quantity:

Please tick if chosen

White sugar_____        Brown Sugar_____


